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b. On tht> net .:;ection at pin hnll'S in L"yehar . ...:, pi~1-connectt·d plate.-; 
or built-up men1bers 

Fi= 0.,1G F, 
.Vote: 1'\ = Allowuble teni:iile ;;t1»;;;.:> 

1"'7 = .\Hnl111um yiehl µuint of tYP•! or .~ted nseJ 

2. Shear. On the gross section of beam and plate girder \\•ebs 

F. = O..!OF, 

3. Co1npression. a. On the gross section of axially loaded compres

sion members \Vhen - 1- , the lal'gcst slPn<lernel's l'atio of any un-
1· 

braced segn1ent is less than Ce . 
(FOR)!ULA 1) 

F.= 
[] (+.-r_J 

2C, F, 

F. S. 
\\'here 

F'. S. f f f ;, = actor o sa ety = ~;r- + 

./ ~"'!·: 
c,.=.y~ 

(+)' 

b. On the gross section of axially loaded eolunu1s \Vhen __!__exceeds C. ,. 

( FOR~!ULA 2) 

:F'.= J.ID.000,000 

(+)' 
c. On the gross section of axially loaded bracing a11tl ;-;econdury 

nw111bers, when _l_ exceeds 120 
l' 

F •• = 

(FORMULA 3) 

F, (by Formula l or 2) 

1.6--1-
200r 

d. On the gross area of plate girder stiffeners 
F. = 0.60 F, 

e. On the \\•eh of rolled shaJlL'.S at the toe of the fillet. 
F. = 0.7G fl\ 

4. Bending. a. Tension and compression on extreme fibers of rolled 
shapes and built-up members having an axis of symmetry in the plane 
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of loading and proportions met-ting the rectui1·e1ue11ts of con1pact sec
tions, \Vhen the men1ber is supported laterally at intervals no greater 
than 13 times its compression flange \Vidth 

FL= 0.GG F 7 

b. Bea1ns and girde1·s \vhich tneet the ret1uire1nents of the precec.ling 
paragraph and are continuous over supports or are rigidly fran1ed to 
columns by n1eans of i·ivets, high-strength bolts or welds, n1ay be pl'o· 
portioned for 9/10 of the neg-ati\·e n10H1eJ1ls p1·oducetl by gTavity load
ing \vhich are n1aximu1n at points of suppott provided that, for such 
1nembers, the n1axin1um positive 1non1ent shall be increased by 1/10 
of the average negative n101nents. This reduction shall not apply to 
inon1ents produced by loading on cantileve1·s. If the neg-ative 1non1ent 
is resisted by a coluntn rigidly frau1etl to the bean1 or girder, th~ 1/10 
reduction n1ay be used in proportioning the colu1nn for the con1Uined 
axial and bending loading, provided that the unit stress, due to anr 
concurrent axial load on the ine1nber, does not exceed O.lGF 1 , 

c. Tension and con1pression on extrcn1c fibers of unsrn1metdeal 
n1e1nbers supported in the region of co1npl'l':'Sion :;tress as specified in 
section 4. a. 

F1. = 0.60F 1 

d. Tension and compression on cxtrcntc fibers of hox-ty1ie n1c1nbers 
"·hose proportions do not n1cet the provi.c.:ions -of co1npact st•ctions, but 
do conform to the provisions of section 5-\Vidth-Thickness flatio. 

Fi.= 0.GOF', 

e. Tension on extren1e fiber-: of other rollc1l ~hapes, huilt-up Ill<'!ll· 

bers, and plate girders. 
FL= 0.60F 1 

f. Co1npression on extre1ne fibrrs -of rolled :>hapc.--, platf! .1drders, an,! 
built-up men1bers having an axis of synunctry in the plane of their 
'veb (other than box-type beams and girders), the larger value com
puted by forn1ulas (4) and (G), but not 1no1·e than u.1:;l)F1 

(FORMULA 4) 

[ (-1-r] 
Fi.= 1.0- r 0.GOF7 

2C~2 C1i 

(FORMULA 5) 

F. _ 12,000,000 
- ld 

A. 
\Yhere 1 is the unbraced length of the compression flange; r is the 
radius of gyration of a tee section co1nprising the compression flange 
plus 1/6 of the \veb area, about an axis in the plane of the \Veb; Ar 
is the area of the compl'ession flange; C. is defined in section 3. a. 
and Cb, \Vhich can conservatively be taken as unity, is equal to 

C" = 1.75 - 1.05 ( ~: } + 0.3 ( ~; } ', hut not more than 2.3 
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